
WOMAN'S WOELD.

A WOMAN WHOSE TACT AIDS HE

HUSBAND'S POLITICAL. AMBITIONS.

Tbe Wbll nnc'i Baralea Hair
Xrte Are la 4nl BoaalaaM
V alata tfce Latest Ham U wf
Xaval Woaaea Xesr laeaa la Jrw- -
clrr.
Mrs. Timothy I. Woodruff, tbe wife

cf tlie lieuu-nan- t governor, who Is now
assisting lier Lusbnod to make popo-la- r

bis vii? presidential boom.
witli ler Lusbaud'

P'tH'Ical ambitions and lias devoted a

nat di-a- l cf her time to his advanco-ment- -

Slie obtains considers Me pleas-

ure out vT politics, tbe tumors of
vtiicli appeal to ber.

When Sir. Woodruff, then park
under Mayor Wurster of

Brooklyn, ambitions to be lieo-tcnu- it

povernor nd began to make
overtures to Jacob Worth, wbo was
as practical as Mr. Woodruff was a
polite politician. Mr. Woodruff's wife
went to Mft aid. and It is said tJ at she
tlien su??et.ed the first of bis famous
political --pink teas." In any event.
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she abandoned ber society engage-

ments and acted as hostess at these
functions, which were then In tbe

stage of their development.
She played her part with the most deli-

cate tact when some of the ward poli-

ticians who thronged her husband's
smoking room bepsed her permission
to lip-Li- cigars which tbe butler bad
brought forward. She afterward as-

sisted ber husband to entertain in Al-

bany until a nervous Illness forced ber
to pive up for awhile. She Is now
again in pood health.

Mrs. Woodruff was Miss Cora East-
man of Poughkecpsie before she was
married. She Is a daughter of the
founder of Kastiuan's college. It was
there that Mr. Woodruff met her 21

years ago. She was at the time of her
marriage only IS years old. She went
to Brooklyn with her husband and
has lived there ever since. She for-

merly weut out in society considera-
bly.

Mrs. Woodruff Is a very pretty wo-

man. She has dark hair and eyes and
a graceful figure. She Is atiout 5 feet
tail and Is neither stout uor slender.
She was educated In a private school
In Poughkecpsie. They have one son.
who is now studying In Yale. New
York Herald.

Tbe White Womaa'e Bardea.
Shopping." said tbe lady physician,

leaning back In her easy chair, "is the
white woman's burden. It is tbe popu-

lar Itclief among men that a pood, long
thiy of haggling over samples and
wrestling with dressmakers is the sorr
of tiling that renders the sex 1 have
the honor to represent truly happy.
But. as it happens, what men in gen-

eral and husbands in particular don't
know alxiut women would fill books
for all the libraries Andrew Carnegie
an ever build.
"You may quote me as saying that

shopping Is about the. heaviest task
feminine mind and muscle are called
upon to endure. It is the kind of re-

sponsibility that paves the way to
nervous prostration, and tbe worst of
li is shopping prows a more complicat-
ed and exhausting duty every day.

"A half century ago If a fashionable
memlier of society devoted two hours
out of every 12 to her dress she was

uablod to keep right up to the stand-
ard of tbe mode. - Today four hours
will hardly suffice for the mere pur-
chasing and try'&g on, and for every
one dress requisite 20 years ago five
ore uow essential for tbe keeping up of
appearances, and while tbe demands ia
dress have grown greater tbe facilities
for securing the elalmrate costuming
necessary are not Improved. We physi-
cians are able to realize this because
cf the curious and ominous human ail-

ments that are the outgrowth of over-
taxing the system at shopping.

Tor example, there Is hardly a week,
goes by that I am not calieti in to look
rfter a well defined case of dressniak-tr'- s

bys'erlcs directly due to preat
j.tental and muscular exhaustion over
a gown that tbe conscienceless scam
stress fails to send home In time for
tbe date and occasion for which It has
1een planned. These attacks are in-

variably aggravated by tbe husband,
who jokes or Jeers at the vtry moment
when every soothing Influence Is neisl
eil fur tbe sufferer. I have known
distinctly w rious case cf nervous
prostration following too much fitting
and matching, succeeded by too fre-
quent disappointments.

"Ten years ago tbe tailor made
spine. as we call it new for lack of a
lietter Mine, and the milliner's squint'
were almost unknown to physicians,
whereas at present we deal with such
afflictions dsiiy. The firft results Troin
the long bonrs spent standing liefore
mirror in a tailor's fitting room, caugnt
la a brier patch of pins while the prop-
er line of coat or skirt is achieved.

"There is no royal road to a glove
fitting ta'ir suit save by posing boars
at a time without flinching, a specie
of endurance end slavery only tbe
modern woman has ever known and
the cousequeuce of which Is hordes of
exquisitely gowned women, pallid of
(beck and haggard of eye, hurrying
here for electric treatment and big
business for the masseuse. Boston
I lot.

Hair Keta Are la Acata.
Back hair nets are in again, tbongb

not much on this side of the water yet,
the fancy being so receut It has not
had time to thrive even among those
who lead In tbe adoption of new ideas.

Well dressed Frenchwomen are
for the cachet. In weariness

of the straggling locks which have
marked the epoch of tbe pompadour
the Tarts woman thinks nothing more
Important now than an entirely tidy
coiffure.

Finding It Impossible to produce the
desired effect, retaining her Marcel
waves, without further aid flan the
little pin at tbe nape of the wet af-
forded, something elite had to be de-
vised. The Invisible hair net was
thought of. A new friend frorr. an old
one! And the special novelty in the
method of using is through Its adjust-
ment with a Jeweled stud in place of
tbe familiar invisible hairpin, nbose
principal characteristic was not so
much that of doing its work unseen as
of pettiug lost

Of course tbe hair net must be tbe
color of hair over which It is worn,
and one most be careful not to tear It
with ber sidecombe and ornamental
pins.

Perhaps Mrs. John Jacob Astor Is
the only American woman who has

n able to go through this frowsled
ba'r period with absolutely at'inr
link. The secret of ber successful
coiffure It ber own and ber maid's.
But this beautiful woman bat accota- -

pitaueo wstaout a fcet tea oroer.y ar-

rangement which we all will U

Ing presently with the aid of this Uttl
artilice, I do not oadertand. how-

ever, tliat we sliall change the arrange-tueo- t

of our lock In the least in re-

spect of the invisible net- -
Siuiply. it as a sung little cur-

tain across tie back of tbe head, the
fcair underneath being waved aud
drawn high on tbe top.

There seems to le small disposition
to Imitate the headdress of Mrs.

who once so controlled the fash-Io-n

la hairdressing that the
knot low in the Deck was tbe unive-s- al

coiffure for those who thought to dress
at all In the mode. The pompadour
does not coincide with tbe Langtry
knot, and women's hats, gowns, all are
made with the chief Idea that of
slenderness and heifc:.t- - The high hair-dressi-

contributes not a little to this
impression.

The pompadour front now is parted
usually at one side and the hair ar-

ranged loosely to fall over one temple
more than the other. "Bangs" have
not come back precisely, but you would
not have a woman's short hair hanging
straight around her face, would you?
Indeed, yon would prefer It the least
bit curled on an occasional iron. And
that is just what women themselves
Lave chosen to do. compromising with
the mode, which would introduce short
forehead curls again and one's disincli-
nation to ixjtber once more with untidy
"bangs." Margery Dow In New York
Press.

Baadaaaa Walata the Latest.
Topsy and Dinab away down In

Dixie, who are TM1 to bind their
kinky plaits with a gorgeou rvJ and
yellow handkerchief, would be s'prised.
"deed dey would, to see. as I saw the
other day. two stylish girls at a smart
tea wearing bandannas, not on their
heads, but on their backs.

Tbe essential novel waist for the
6pri!ig is the handkerchief blouse. The
handkerchiefs from which Ihese waists
are made are really a rich, elegant,
fashionable editiou of the brilliantly
colored cotton affair which we have
known so long by the name of ban-

danna..- I saw In the shops the other
day some exquisitely tteautiful hand-
kerchief squares which are destined
to be made up In waists for spring
wear. They are of taffeta. u de
sole or foulard, soft, pliable aud lus-

trous, most artistic in design and of
brilliant but harmoniously blended col-

ors. There are dark, luminous blues,
browns, greens and violets for every-
day service and paler pastel tints for
evening wear. It takes iwo squares
for a plaiu waist and three for the
fancier ones. Tbe haudkerchiefs cost
from $1 to $4 each, but even tbe lat-

ter are not rxens!ve when one con-

siders that a waist made of these
squares does not necessitate tbe pur-

chase of any other trimming. Tbe
rich parts in oriental coloriugs and tbe
solid white or dark centers or borders
give sufficient opiKirtunlty for contrast.
and frequently the edges of the hand
kerchiefs are raveled, giving very
much the effect of fringe.

The handkerchief squares are made
np in various ways. For tbe plain
waist two handkerchiefs are used.
Vhree are necessary for the fancy
waist.

One of the intcst adaptations of the
baudkorcbief is for a bolero to wear
over a waist of plaited chiffon, either
black or white.' The squares are also
used in combination with other mate-
rial for round yokes, epaulets and cuffs
on waists, but the Mouse made entirely
of tbe handkerchiefs Is tbe most novel
characteristic and stylish of the va
riims vays in which they are used.
Philadt Iphla Times.

Heme Life at Xaral Womea.
"One of the hardest qtiestions a na

val woman must decide Is where ex
Sdly hrr duly lies Itetwecn her bus
blind hint l.er children." writes Anna
A. Koger o;:t of her own experience

In Tbe Woman's Home Companion.
Poverty generally decides it in favor

of the latter, leaving Ler no choice but
to stay with her family during the
three years of bis cruise. At such
times the wife remains In entire
eclipse save for tbe letters, many and
long, that strive to bridge tbe separa-
tion, and it is in these letters and tbe
companionship of her children that she
finds her chief cousolation. But should
there be that desirable thing, a source
of private Income, the wife is apt to
bold different views, and she goes to
tbe station where her husband's ship
comes to a given port every six months
for tbe necessary preservative dock-
ing. Wifehood is ascendant, and tbe
children are those of boti r, steamers
ami railways: little poseurs, nervous,
overwrought, jrnouiic. prematurely
knowing as to the world aud its ways,
strangely ignorant as to what is called
education. Then there Is the third
type, tbe childless wife, who scamp-
ers about merrily from port to port and
who has a consequent and sufficient ac-

cumulation of exerience' to make
envy epidemic amoug the departed
saints. This very bomelcssnesa lends
to a sccialized faculty amoug vomen
of the cavy for making a boo.e any-
where and at an hour's notice. A wife
will arrive a day. perhaps two
hours, before ber husband's ship reach-
es a giveu Hrt. She Immediately finds
a house cr a room, wires tbe address
to the husband, so that the message
will po off with the mail orderly in the
first tioat ashore after the ship's ar-
rival. Then out of perhaps one trunk
will come forth a marvelous Interna-- ,

tional medley of little wall hangings, a
mantel drapery, sash curtains, table
covers, a vase or two (for flowers al-

ready licught on the way from the rail-
way stationl. some photographs, a few
books and tbe usual dainty toilet par-
aphernalia of the modern woman.
When at last the longed for step hesi-
tates outside ber door and an experi-
mental rap Is heard, it Is a freshly ar-
rayed, radiant wife and hostess in her
cozy little home who cries, "Comer and
springs to the door."

Paeklag For Kavlaa;.
"If you will only pnek thirgs In

small lioxes." says the woman who
knows how to move, "you will have
the men who move you in a compara-
tively lieatific state of mind; books,
for instance. It Is strange, but every
woman who baa books to move imme-
diately pets tbe biggest box she can
find for them. Books are heavy any-
way, and big boxes are liable to break
with their weight, and it is almost Im-

possible to move them. They will fit
Just as well Into small, square boxes
in which packages of starch or oat-
meal have come., and they will pack
Into tbe moving van better, and tbe
men can handle preat numbers of
them with little trouble." New York
Times.

A Laat Ad.
Ben Icprint Say my wife. Mrs. Ben

I u print, and two children. Lucy and
John, are away on a visit to her Uncle
Ebenezer'a. down at Cedar Valley. 1

Join tbeut over Sunday.
New Reporter (producing notebook)

Give me tbe names of the children
again, please.

Ben Inprint Goodness! Ye ain't go-I-

to put it in yer paper, are ye?
New Reporter I Intended to. 4ut of

course if you'd rather I'll not mention
It. Good day.

Ben Inprint-W- by didn't I keep my
I lame mouth shut? That feller must
Le new. Ohio State Journal.

A Bit mt the CalaalaL
Ezekiel loved Mercy madly, but It

was necessary, since they were colo-
nial, to be very quaint abont It.

"Wilt thou come and bake my
bread?" asked Ezekiel accordingly.

"No." replied Mercy, with candor,
"for I shall not need thy doucbT

From tills we gather that Mercy was
tomewhat rich in Ler ua-- rlIit lie.
troIt Journal.

WILL SUCCEED Mr.j. ASTOft.

Tha aalic Qaeea af rasblaa Wba
Will Dlreel the Faar It anil red.

It is said that Mra. Astor, fueling
the weight of advaucing years, has de-

cided to abdicate tbe social throne co
which s!:e has sat for so aiany tri-

umphant seasons a sort of Vic.?ria of
Fashion in favor of .Mrs. Cln.unJ
Baylies, whom she has had in training
for the place for a long time.

It was loug supposed that Mrs. As-tor- 's

daughter-iu-Iaw- , Mrs. John Ja-
cob Astor. would succeed to the throne.

! But this vu'iug woman has decided
that is loo exclusive to talrf the
Job of bossing the Four Hundred. Be-

sides, tbe position of first lady of so-

ciety has to her eyes a sort of mature
suggestion which she docs not relish.

Mrs. Astor. Sr.. and Mrs. Baylies are
both of tbe old Dutch or. it sounds
better, old Knickerbocker blood. Mrs.

M

BTBS. EDMUSO L. BAYUEa.

Astor was a Scbermerborn. Mrs. Bay-

lies was a Van Ueusselaer. Her moth-
er was a Livingston, while Mrs. John
Jacob Astor is only a Philadelphia
Willing. Mrs. Baylies and Mrs. --Jack"
are great friends and all that, but Mrs.
"Jack" has been away this winter, aud
that has helped Mrs. Baylies.

Mrs. Baylies Is a trifle over medium
height, with a full figure, erect and if
good carriage. She is Inclined to the
brunette tye. but not darkly so. Her
maimer is a combination of high

gentleness and consideration
for others. She is gracious and kind,
and. nnlike some of her rivals for so-

cial supremacy, she can see some dis-

tance before tbe end of her handsome
nose.

All of which Is of vast Importance to
tbe people who do not wt nt any In
feilor ersous to mount the social
throne. Noblesse oblige. New York
World.

Poetry aad Soeka.
Thousands of Scottish soldiers will

have learned to bless tbe mill girls of
classic Palsl"y for their thougbtfulness
before the war ends. One great manu-
facturing firm pave them wool and
asked them to knit socks for the sol-

diers, and so heartily did the lassies
po Into the work that the first batch of
1.000 pairs has been sent to South Afri-

ca. It Is unnecessary to say that the
socks do not go out empty. In each
pair there are presents, such as tobac-
co, handkerchiefs, needles and thread.
iKittles of glycerin, hanks of wool and
other things which man rarely thinks
of and woman always. The knitter's
photograph is also In many cases sent
and of course nothing from Paisley Is
genuine without it a line or two of
Paisley "poetry."

Cod b!rat J.
Kinder mia ye.

Is simple, but it serves the purpose.
This is more to the point aud is essen-
tially west Scottish in spirit:

Vhvn e'rp hidin tirhia' tbe rocks,
Rifnfinber the laur ihjt knitted jer socks.

There is a spice of "Glesca wut" In

the following:
Since I've taVn the trouble to knit thorn,
I hope Ue (ouiloeai ja fiet'll St tbtn.

Glasgow Cor. Chicago Itecord.

Odd Vlaltlaa-- Cards.
The new fashion in vUitlng cards

which several women In Washington
are already following was set by the
wife of a minister from one of the
South American countries, says the
Washington Post It serves to Ulus
trate tbe simplicity and lack of affect a
Hon for which the diplomatist's wife
has already been noted. Her card
bears merely her name and ber ad
dress. There is no prefix of "Mrs." or
"Senora" or "Madame" uolbing but
the same name she signs to ber letters
It Is engraved not in the Ilomau char
acters which have been somewhat
widely adopted since they came, luto
fashion five Tears ago. but In the old
fashioned script that conservative peo-

ple have always clung to.
There have always been plenty of

men who bail no prcHx or title on their
cards, but until tbe South American
diplomatist's wife liegan It no one re
members ever to have seen a woman's
rani without the prefix which tells
whether she be married or not.

Madlnh Matrlmoay.
The bridegroom's first privilege Is to

pay tbe clergyman's fee.
It is the bride's prerogative to name

the wedding day.
The fashionable hour for tbe cere-

mony Is "high noon."
Church, clergyman and all the details

of tbe wedding are left to the choice of
the bride.

Fnshion now dictates- - white suede
gloves. Tbe left one Is remo."ed when
the ring Is given.

AH the expenses of a wedding are as
sumed by the bride's family cards,
carriage, floral decorations everything

ll is n recent fashion to invite those
Who have ncul prcscuis to come and
see1 t hem on some day shortly before
the wedding. If they are not to be dis-
played at the reception.

For the Cenialexloa.
A French doctor has made a discov-

ery that tbe Juice from carrots has
wouderful proiertloa hitherto ignored
and neglected. Particularly is II lien
eficial in purifying tbe blood and Im
proving the complexion. Frenchwom-
en are making carrot wine and carrot
Jam accordiug to his recipe and find
that It without doubt . renders their
skins clear and bright.

Ia caring for your clothing always
brush silk with a crape covered brush
and never with an ordinary uncovered
brush. Fasten the piece of craie light-
ly over lh bristles. Another olut to
remcMjIier is that clothing thai is wel
shoalil. like shoes, lie put to dry far
from the fire. Too rapid drying Is
l.Uely to cause shrinking.

A good method of cleaning painted
woodwork employs whiting. Dip a
flannel cloth luto warm water, and aft-- r

squeezing il out nearly dry dip ll
tuto a dish of whiting. Apply It to tbe
woodwork, ami very little rubbing will
take off the dirt. Wash the whiting
off with clear water aud finish by dry-
ing with a soft cloth.

A late novelty In small silver Is In-

tended for the sickroom. . This Is r.
tiny medicine cup. thimble shaied. and
holding a single spooufuL A miniature
corkscrew Is fastened to It In order
that the np may be attached to the
medicine bottle.

A smoking lamp Is an exceedingly
unpleasant thiug and Is very ofien
caused by the wick not lielng in prop
er order. It Is a good plan to soak
new wicks In vinegar and allow thein
to dry thoroughly liefore being used.

In tbe Black sea no animal life of
ny kind Is found at a depth below

1.2ii) i owing to ihe large amount of
hydrosulphuric acid.

TU Brtd aad Grio.
Th wedding ring completes ths cle-el-

typical as is the riug Itself of the
perpetuity of tbe compact." writes
Mrs. Burt in Kingsland lu The Ladies'
Home Journal. "Inside the ring al-

ways a plain gold cue are engraved
tbe initials of bride and bridegroom
end the date of the man-luge- . It ifl

placed on the third linger of the left
hand because of tbe fanciful conceit
that from that finger a nerve goes
straight to the heart.

"Some say that the" word 'obey In

tbe marriage service Is an anachronism
aud holds only those who choose to be
bouud, but American wouieu do not
often feel their chaini. In some prov-

inces of Russia the bride's fatlni gives
ber a little cut with a whip, which in-

strument of correction be thjn pre-

sents to the groom for future emer-
gencies.

"Tbe kiss formerly given by the
young husband to bis bride after tbe
words "I pronounce you man and wife

for which so mai y rehearsals were
necessary has gone out of fashion.

"It la a time honored observance ft
wedding etiquette that the brV shall
not be S;': iridegrooia on the
fateful day until she appears coming
up tbe aUle. to meet him; hence the cus
tom of the bridegroom's waiting at the
altar. The bridal procession is for hlui

not a pageant for the guests."

A Helafal Society.
In order to reach every section of

the city and thus make Its work more
effective the alliance employment bu-

reau of tbe New York Association of
Working G.rU' Societies has taen in
under a comprehensive title all the wo-

men's organizations in the city not
having employment bureaus of their
owe aud henceforth will take care of
all those applicants for work whom
the individual societies cannot place.
A reorganization of the bureau has
Just been effected, and among the so-

cieties now affiliated with it are tbe
College Settlements, tbe Friendly Aid
House, the Kiverslde association. Hart
ley House, lb Nurses' Settlement and
tbe Woman's Conference of the Ethical
Culture Society.

The new bureau Is the only one of
Its kind In Greater New York whose
first interest. Is for the factory pirL
While no working girl Is eicluded from
Its benefits except the servant pirL ond
she simply for tbe reason that there
are so many servant employment bu-

reaus scattered throughout the city,
the reorganized bureau Is to be the
great permanent center for the Ij.OOO

or more women working In factories
In tl is city. Tbe members of tbe New-Yor-

Association of Working Girls'
Societies number between 2,000 and
3.0011. New York Letter.

He Met Mra. Goasar.
"1 see you have Helen M. Cougar

registered here." said the new reporter
to the clerk at the Palmer House, as
be scanned the pages of the register.
"Who Is Helen M. Gougnr? Why. she
Is tbe great equal rights advocate. She
has a tongue like"

"Like a thrashing machine?" Inter
posed the clerk.

"No. rather like a scythe. She can
cut a man into more small pieces than
any other woman in tbe country with
that tongue of hers. She Is fine at dis
secting the masculine character from
the platform when she gets to talking
aliout equal rights. I don't believe
I'll talk to ber. She might open up on
me, and I don't propose to be cut to
pieces for any woman's amusement.
If she ever gets after you. I advise you
to climb a tree."

"You are highly complimentary."
a portly lady, who had been

engaging the attention of the key clerk.
uunoticed by the reporter.

"1 beg pardon," stammered the re
porter, actually blushing at this unex
IHH-te- sally.

"1 am Mrs. Gougar," said tbe lady.
with a queer twinkle In her eye, as
she took her key and left the counter.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mra. nay aa a Leader.
Mrs. John Hay, wife of tbe distin-

guished and urbane secretary of state.
was a leader of Washington society 15
years liefore her husband had accepted
a portfolio in this cabinet. As the first
of tbe cabinet women she possesses
admirable qualifications for her posi
tion.

The wife of the secretary of state Is
the arbiter of social life and functions
during her reign. As tbe successor of
Mrs. Hobart In this capacity she has
sponsored some radical movements re
garding social and official prestige. She
desires to break down that cherished
belief of senatorial women that they
bold superior rank to the women of the
cabinet. She wishes to establish the
manifest dignity of cabinet women I y
destroying the custom that they should
make the first call upon the contingent
of women who represent tbe upper
house of tbe legislature.

It Is her ambition to Impress upon
society tbe status of the cabinet mem
bers and their families as possible
heirs to Ihe presidency and thus to end
a controversy with those not In the line
cf that succession. Success.

Talated Dreaaea.
It has liecome quite a fad lately

among artistic girls to paint their own
dresses and by so doing they are able
to liave. for a moderate cost, beautiful-
ly decorated materials, which would
cost a small fortone if they were
bough: ready painted.

One clever girl has designed and
painted tbe entire front and trimming
of a Isxlice on black moussellne de sole.
Tbe design Is of scarlet (Kippies and
light, feathery grasss. wiU here and
there a liuti.'rfly. having spaugles for
eyes and on the Wings. The spingles

re. of course, sewed on. and tiny add
lunch lo the brightness and pood :ffec!.

Oilier girls might well spend their
leisure hours In painting of this kind.
Ikh!i for themselves and for their
aotliers.

Welch I na tbe Baby.
The weighing r infants, a part cf

rem hie In children's hospital and
of the greatest value as uu Indicator cf
health or disease, is unfortunately uot
so common as It should lie lu private
families. Dr. Graham, discussing a pa--- -r

by Dr. Griffith at Ihe Philadelphia
Pediatric society, says. "The rule that
k child has dou'-l- e its birth weight at
the fifth mouth and triple at from the
twelfth to .the fourteenth month makes
a very pood nnf useful working rec-
ord."

Doa't ne,Selfl.a.
D.ti"l live fur yours lr. and tlo not be

l.f:aid of diminishing your own happi-
ness by promoting Hint of others. He
who wholly for the Itcncfit of
i'theis. and. as it were, forgets himself.
U far iiappier Ihsn the man who
i'.ak K himself the sole object of all bis
llTe. :SoiiH aud exertlous.

T-- " h ie'Pal word translated apothe- -
car." in ;ln Bible is by some
fin hi;-!'- , if to be Utter translated by

Veraatlllty.
Athletic Applicant Do von need a

strong man?
Mauager lof a dime museum) No. I

have one. Bnt Pd give tlo a week
for a good living skeleton.

Athletic Applicant AH right. I can
train down to it lo a month. Chicago
Tribune.

Ware to Bis Advaatace.
"Dicky. DeoDle abould live to hln

One another."
'Yes. ma. but I'd rot mnn nls it

ou'd let me help myself." Chicago
I:e-or-

According to the ancient nractlce nt
Irienial uiooarvbs. tbe Chinese emper-C-7

reward f inw a Iw-- i i,i-i- Mm --r. l-
lie-v- s sad punishes those I.o bring
I..!!! : a j nev.-3-

.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

A Stolra Boy.
Little Lin (.'In has a sad story. A

year ago he was found on a steamer
entering San Francisco with a woman
who had stolen him away from his
rich and home in China.
They took him away from her and
cared for bim. But. though he was a

m i'S!'

ami Jlm
Kv! IfaM

i f- xtf
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bright little fellow nearly 4 years old.

he could not descrile his Lome, except
that he had spent his time in playing
pretty games. His clothes were of the
finest silk, and be bad many gentle
ways that he could oi.ly have had In

China by beiug the sou of rich cople.
The Chinese mission kept hlin for oue
year, and now ll has scut him back to
China aud will try to fiud the "pretty
mamma" he has prattled about 60
much.

The Reaaoa tVhy.
The bif hoys wouldn't play itb a;

Tbejr aid I luo null
Tlit thrj would hive to it nd e

It I rn-- untte ind tin
And wiun ttur la J their ciub at arhool

Thry ail began to Krio
And uiiJ that tiu-- (..! rude rule

To let no hiuiI bo vi in.

But wlten the buliilayt brought Jim
From ruittpe lor ft week

Tbe bi- lioyt fame to rail on him
And Iijub to him apeak.

Be told tlK-- of (lie Imtiall cam
WbTe. in an awful rruh.

Be alipped and lor ten daya wus law
He played at center ruah;

Be told them of tbe record jump
lie beat a Yale man in;

Be let thrm leel the dreadful inmp
Tbe La.'l made on I'll shin;

Be abowrd cia muaelra all in play.
He raised a heavy weight.

And lookrd lo are what they would tay
I know they thought it great.

Tliey uw his colU-ar- piua and flag,
TUer saw bta foolt-at- l suit.

They ofviM-- wide hia traveling bag
And tlHHJt'iit I is rap "

Tliey hi bis yellow sweater there,
A future of the "gym;"

Tliey liLrd the way be wore bis hair.
And every one liked him

So now the bijr boys notice me.
Ami. in some wsy or other.

Tbey let me join tlteir club, you see.
Because I'm Jim's own brother.

Montrose J. Ilasr in IX. Kicbolaa.

Old aad .New.
A boy with-a- old style wheel Is

much to be pitied, not because of Ihe
which but because lioys are so cruel
in their criticisms. As a matter of
fact a bicycle two or three years old. If
it has been well cared for, is just as
good as a 1'JOO wheel. But there are
little alterations and devices which
mark a difference, and boys are Quick
to notice them and, what is worse,
comment on them. A boy would not
think of saying. "Why. that's the same
horse you bad In lS'JU." but he will
make a similar remark about a bicycle.
It is a compound of vanity and mean
ness that causes a boy to boast of his
wheel anil deride that of another boy.
If a boy does not dispose of his old
wheel aud buy a new oue, it Is because
he cannot afford il. aud to tease any
one for such a reason Is cowan: ly

Just as much pleasure Is to be had
from the old wheel, and that Is the
only point to be considered. Brooklyn
Ear ie.

Jlna at the Hotel.
'im is a small dog ownel by a

Welllby New York man who visits one
of the hotels where there a v kennels
for the dogs of the guests, as dogs are
not allowed anywhere else in the bo-

tch Jim came down from tbe coun
try. His master took him walking
two or three times, stopping for a few
minutes at this liotcL Two weeks
after his return to tbe city Jim disap-
peared from his home. Word was sent
to the police, aud the dog was adver
tised. His owner was In this hotel two
or three days after Jim disappeantl
and asked that all the servants lie told

f Jim's disappearance. "Why. there
Is a dog like that down stairs now."
said the proprietor. Sure enough. Jim
had wandered away from home and
for some reason entered this hotel. He
was found in one of tbe halls and
tajcen to the kennels. He was evident-
ly looking for his master. Wise Jim!
OutJook.

The Larpieat Lea Tea la the Wor'd.
The largest leaves in the world are

said to le those of the inaj palm,
which grows on the banks of the Ania-eo-

Tbey reach a length of from :4l
to fiO feet and are 10 to 12 feet In
breadth. Boston Beacon.

On a Water Diet.
A locomotive has a large thirst. It

consumes on an avernge 43 gallons of
water for every mile It runs.

Peculiar to Coller Makers.
"I noticed a peculiarity about a cer-

tain class of men not long ago." re-
marked a life Insurance agent, "tbe
cause of which I can't explain. My
business not long ago carried me Into
one of the large boiler making shops in
Memphis, and amid the din of the riv-
eting I tried to talk to one of the men.
I raised my voice to tbe loudest pitch
possible, but he was uuable to hear me.
Finally he said. 'Speak low and I can
hear you. I found he was right. But
the evening of the same day I saw the
man at his home and found that there,
where there was no noise, he could not
bear me at all when I spoke In a mod-
erate tone. I bad to raise my voice to
a very high pitch in order to be under-
stood.

"This was not only the case with this
man. bnt I noticed tbe peculiarity In
all of tbe other lioller makers I had
any dealings wit b." Memphis Scimi-
tar.

A SONG OF UFE.

What sliall I make of any life. JoreT What shall
I brine to you.

Flower of fair color, sorr of tremulous sweep T

Bird that o'er waters of tears oa a faithful aine
to yoa

finds ber way with leaf for yoa to keept
Shell in whose chamber remembered wares aha11

ring to you
Chimes of sleep?

Bird that borne to you? Soar that ail sigh and
ting to your

Flower that knowetb not paaaioa or. faith or
doubt f

fBiell that whisper! a musical memory out ?
Kay. I will make of aiy life two hands to cling to

you
Faadooate haada. my heart, that thai clasp you

and cling to yoa.
Living and dying, daylight and dreamins

throughout.
Black and White.

the Color.
nognn There is wan thing about a

thick eye that Is dacint.
Crogau-A- ud fwat is that?
Hognn-- ll turns greea b.-fo- It roes.
Indianapolis Pres..
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beea
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature or

p - and has heen made under his per

jf??'-- sonal supervision since its infaracy.
Wla&y. AI1ot one to deceire yon In this.
All Counterfeits Imitations and Just-as-ffoo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpnio nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is guarantee. It destroys Worm
nud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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The Smith Premier Typewriter
BEST VALUE VRJTING MACHINE.

Easy Touch. .....
"WOrVttMWTwap0

US- - Viwj 'X -- p--

Simplicity. -- j X PlaST Learn.

Leader
Improvements.

Our Descriptive

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company,
r.OLEET ECULL, AGENT, SOMERSET. PA.
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!f,KrtMMi.l A Dictionary cf ENGLISH,
rK. y Biopraohv. GeorraDnv. Fiction, etc

A

nccn

Thiit bettor invp.-tnicr- ;t coii'.J l o nia!c than ia a copy cf the
International t Vhij r.jT.-.-l j!:cr;o voiurr.e i? a vat storehouse of
valuable informciio:. errunyj ia a convenient f :i r hand, eye,
and mind, ll i. ir.i.ra v:iuv!r used ci Et&mlard l-.- '..' t'.ian any
other dictionary ri tha v.orld. it. fliould to in every i.Lchold.

Alo Vefcstirr's Die lionor rr,:a a CVottih
G!ixj! , o; i irst cia;i 1.1 i.uulil, nuj i.1 tuc."

Tbe Trrafl WorUmaa.
The lrvnch workman Is the creature

of the strift for the sense of the Joy
of life ami the creature of the home
and the workshop for the sense of the
hardship and sometimes of the sorrow.
Fashioned ns he Is in this way, two
outside forces contend for the posses-
sion of hi in. The question of ques-
tions Is. "Will he take his guidance
from the rvcopuizoil agencies within
the law or from the agencies of re-

volt?" The state and also, as we have
cen. the church offer hi:u all sorts of

hrilM'S and bonuses to consent to work
Id their way. They recognize his trade
and self lielp societies. Tliey try to
get him to the altar as' a devotee and
to the nra as a voter. Tut be has ;

beard cf I'tophis, aud he longs to have
one more at niggle for absolute porfi-c-tiot- i

at short notice, though he may
have to lay down his life ia the at-
tempt.

Tbe key to modem French history Is j

to be fouud here. Exery polltionl '

movemeut Las lo lie a compromise be- - j

tween the aspirations of the famniurg
aud the world as It wags. The Freuch
workman has been bred in the belief
In revolution as a recognized ageucy
of progress and by instinct habit
lie loathes second best. The old order
oilers hi in the churches, the thrift and j

benefit societies, iusur- - I

once against accidents, education, lech- - I

nlcnl and other tbe old xIiticnl eeou- - '

vmy. lu a word, and Ihe puterual state, j

The new whispers socialism, the com- -

muue. anarchy sometimes aud with
these the barricade. Kicbard Wb'.tciug
Id Century.

Mlaandrratood ratrtottsm.
Pro'essor Alfred It. Adauis of New

York was a soldier lu the civil war and
took part In the It-- river campaign
under Major General Nathaniel T.
lhinks.

"At one place." be said recently to
one of bis classes, "we gururisc.1 a
southern garrlsou and took many pris-
oners. They were guarding a moi.ti- -

tain of cottoa bates which were la- - j

tended for shipment to Europe on ac-
count of the southern guvcruuieuL.
General Hunks promptly conliscatexl
tbe cottou and transferred it to bis 11

tilla. Each bale was stencileil "C. S.
A..' and over this the northern soldiers
with marking brushes wrote in bugf
characters 'L'. S. A.' I wes on guard
at the time, and one of my prisoners, a
handsome, bright eyed young southern
ottieer. said. "Yank, what's that writing
there T

"l loo' ed proudly at blui as I rrp'.ied:
"The United States of America over tbe
Confederate States of America. Cau't
you read - L". S. A. over C. S. A. T

"lie looked at me )tliz7.fcsil!y.
" Thank you.' he said. "Io you know.

I thought it was' I'nited States of
American Cottou Stealing Association.'

"The next question be pr.t to me I

flidu't answer." Saturday Eveuiug

Nasal
CATARRH

la all lu stiff thera
should be ckajiunea.

lAyt LTeam uaita S V
daneii,aootbeandl'.ei Bt('2
Ilenreatat irrli an.l d: -W

away tudiilU U,a wvJMrj- -
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Cream Balm Is placed Into tbe nostrils, spread
erer tbe membrane and it absorbed. Eeiief ia i- -
mediate acU a core fallows. It la not drying doea
aot prodac aneexl ng. I rg Size, SO oenta Dr u-(is- tt

or by nail; Trial Size, 10 cents by msii.
XT BItOTLLEKa, M Warraa Street, New York.
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Signature of

Uniform Torfc.

Scientific
Construction.

Rapidity.

Mechanically Superior.

Art Catalogue Free.

SOMERSET MARKET KKK)5iT
) omen sum ii

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday Fib. 2Sth.

fpi ta. IO--

Applra-- J drw, ; .

I va pontics! ft IV
Apple l'utn-r- . pvr jal Mtoc

I mil. pr lb Sir
Butter... ke, per ft.. Of

terminer', per t...
ISetawax per n 2c

couniry nani, per a m lu 10 IJr
1 ailirarpur.1 hum rwp a.

Bacon
I aide, per . ... to
ahou'aer, per ft ..lo to c

Beans. f wloie navy. per baa . tiW) to Ji i1 l.Oim, prr ft.... !v
rreii, per ft .

Iniasteii, per ft
M'nmbrrlaud, per bbl i n to i.:lilemeni j portiKn(l, ptr bbl tiio to l.iV

Cornmel, p-- r ft . , ma
t'W. pet do Ji

Ftah. lake brrrlne. bb- -r?
bT

Honey, wh1t clover.prr
l.H r'l, prr . 7 U") ha- -

I. line, pir bbl . fjMolass.3. N. O., per . . tOnions, pv bo... .u7 V
I'orntoe. per bun v, in r
Peaebes, evaporated, per ft In I n--

rraue- -. r r ft h r
Y per bbl rt

P1ttbur. per bbl 1 Li V.
Halt, Iairv, V. bi: aacita ." " "K oer

4 hm anclra a-

rmnnil alom. 10 ft Rcita """. . tirmaple, per ft TtoKielmi.jrid yellow, per !. ... 5e
Su?ar. wKife, A. per ft ..... ,V4-- ie

per ft --fit
t ut., or pulverised, per ft '. Je

Kyror- -
per s,--

mn;e. tier mil juintL
Ktnnwn, ailon. j--
ThIIow, per .TZ.".T." V to VVinegar, neraral n uy

f tlmothy.per bna. . f vi
I clover, per bus tuwSeefla. i " crini-- per bua" i in ha. per bop
I " a; ke. per bu .

Millet, (lfrmn, tor bus
ha -- ley. white berdle- -, per hrI. -- i, y" i "in .. .. ...

Clmlo com ahe!l-- 1, per hna I.
01 a, . ., a t 3
rve. per bus .. r

A Feed wheat, per bua ZiZlZSil f--
bran, per K"i , ...."!vm anil obU chop, per 100 fta... .

I Hour, roller piw-- s. per bbl J.H0
Flonr. ) - anHng patent and fc.nev

J nin cruilA a ui
1 Qfar. lower rru'd n--r i'i.'fi jivi 40

Middling ffi'izzzz-rr- S

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Biimor9 nd Ohio hsiimv.
Somerset and Cambria Branch.
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room to do a brisk business. S
WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pure Drugs lJ.iC
fresh and good condil ion. In the way cf

. Prescription we

for h, :

a dm mm tn fiAvA it. Ton are alwavs nr nf mil-- :. ." " - J " avv.nu LL6 Ot
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- i.e.

best and most approved Trossej
guaranteed. j

SNYDER,
SOMERsET.TA. J
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LOUTHER'S
m I

MAIN STREET,
SOMERSET, PA.

This Model Drug Ptore is rapidly lc(n.hg a un.t f.vc:;:e

Feoplc ii Peaich of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS

MEDICINES. DYE STUFFS. SUPPORTER:

SF0NGES. TRUSSES TOILET ARTI-

CLE: , PE3FUMES. ETC.

TBS DOt-.-- HI VIS rR805At, ArTBSTlOM TOTHK COMPOCSaiSO 0 f

Lontlier's FrescnptiOBSt Famili Im
- 6KKAT CABS BIlHOTillM TO CVB OBU IKOH ISO rtRS AKTXISS.

Spectacles. Eye-Glacs- es,

And a Fall Line of Optical Goods alwaj: on hand. Froc n.

largo assortment all can be raited.

TEE FIHEST BMEBS OF CIGSES

A. lrf i. hand. It is always a pleasure to txr grrjj to'

tending purchasers, whether they buy from us or elsewhere.

J. ft!. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PJ

SOMERSET

Elias Cunningham,
AUD DlALXB AT WlOLaUU AND RcTAILI OF

Luiriber and Building Materials.

HARD AND SOFT WOODS

Oak, Poplar, SUtuirs. Picket. n.iMi
Walont. Teilw Pine. Flooring. bikth. tt Bi
Cherry, Khtneles, Doom, Baluster. ChtUMe
I-at-

Li, UhltePlne BUnda, ewel Io, tic.

A georral Uneof all trajra of Lumber and Bnlldlng atrlal ami hVxi'.ur f'aU rj

toes. Alau, can fiirolab anything In the line of oar bnainwa to order with rour"

ble prompbieaa, auoh aa BrMketa.odd-alxed.work.Irl'-

, Elias Cunningham,
Oder and Yard Oppwlt S. t C R. a vuti...

j o
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FRACTXAItY . . 7 . . K..r vr !i!tT-- a

Tn- -

Glasses

di.-plo-y

MASCFaCTTJaVB

NEARLY

Fiftv-eiri- it Years
New Sy, r,ew
York York
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and MarkPt Ilfiwri-.- . It i maM-- ats n a j;Mhioa Article for th" V.mo.
hour an thn dxilr r.)itin, rt hra a rfn i i anJ T'""':
proportion of vntv-rih- rr xndxiAof imi. morous lllustriationH l'r
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di'y rmiiy newi-pap- tr for bucy
PH'p.

Ufgnlir sutiscription prii-- a

?1 .50 per year.
We furnihh it with the ilKRALD for

$2 50 per y?ar
all Orders to the HERALD, Somerset, F2

IT Will PIT
TO BUT TOCH

Itlensorial Work
or

WM. P.SHAFFER,
HOMERS ET. FENS' A.

MacnfHdn -- ror and Dealer in
Eastern Work Parai,h4 on Short Notlo

wa m mm w
Alao, Ajent for the WHITE BRONZE

find It to thr.r ntrrt u call at my .how
IJTm J,p"P",hwln will he riven,1Rf"''td !n evrrr raw. arrlcea very low. 1 invite special attention to

Whir. Brin, Or Purt Zino Monunarh.

,n. ?iB f M.tr.ial,.d
"V: " n i aeatmea to he

Wm. F. Shaffer.

Compoacding, are
not

fitted suit the eT

Old 5

weekly
er-a.lerhaverpu:e.l'''

.-.

Pap"''"
data

Send

United State.
Regular auhsciipli"" pru.

$1.00 per year.
Wefurni-hi- f ithlbe HERALD"

$2 00 per year.
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